
© North Parish Quilters 

Presidents' Note September 2019 

Welcome back! It seems like just yesterday we had our Pizza Party (thanks again Gayle) and now it is time to 
start our next quilting year. 

First, I’d like to announce that we are having a Quilt Show. We have picked out a venue – 
the Wakefield - Lynnfield United Methodist Church 273 Vernon Street Wakefield, MA. 

We are in the process of scheduling a date for the spring of 2020. We will be renting the quilt racks from the 
Hannah Dustin Guild for much less than Taylor Rental. 

We will be doing “Quilt-in-a-Bag” hosted by Joan Legor and Kathie Palfy. Think last year’s pizza box swap but 
without the pizza box. We will also be doing a “Free Block of the Month Pattern Challenge” hosted by Deb 
Tibbets & Carol Swindell (sorry Carol, but we all know I might as just well put your name on here once Deb 
volunteers). Deb & Carol will send out block patterns and it is your personal challenge to keep up with making 
the blocks. Your fabric, your work and you keep it. 

Now, I was thinking that if you are doing the “Quilt-in-a-Bag”, you might as well sign up for the “Free Block of 
the Month Pattern Challenge” too. I figure you’ll need all the block patterns you can get for ideas on what to 
make each month for the swap. And, if you are like me – bigger is better – and I made extra blocks for my Pizza 
Box quilt once I got my box back. But, I’m thinking this year, I can hold onto some of my “Quilt-in-a-Bag” fabrics 
and make extra blocks from “Free Block of the Month Pattern Challenge” throughout the year and I’ll have an 
even bigger quilt in the end. Of course you can do totally different fabrics and have even more quilts. 

See everyone in September, 

Christine and Dawn 
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North Parish Quilters, Union Congregational Church, 148 Haverhill Street, North Reading, MA 01864 

We meet on the second Wednesday of the month Sept- June. Doors open at 6pm & the meeting starts at 7pm. 



Membership 2019-2020 

Reminder, if you have not paid your 2019 – 2020 dues, please bring your payment to the September meeting. I 
will be sitting at the greeter’s table. All members need to fill out a new membership form, even if it is just to 
write in “no changes.” The link for the form is included in this newsletter, but I will also have a limited supply 
available at the meeting. 

Please note: As previously announced in June, the Board of Directors and other members attending the May 
board meeting voted to change the dues structure to reflect the need for more income to pay for rising costs 
incurred by Guild activities. Dues for members through age 79 will increase to $35, Dues for 80+ unchanged at 
$25. 
2019-2020 Membership Form link: 
https://northparishquilters.files.wordpress.com/2019/05/npqmembership-2019-2020.pdf 

Joanne Barber, Membership 

Pizza Box Swap 

The last year’s Pizza Box Swap was a great success. Please bring your tops made from your 
blocks for Show in Tell at September Meeting. 

Thank you to all who participated in this fun activity. 
Ellen O’Sullivan and Joan Legor 

Block of the Month 
NPQ will be doing a block of the month this year. Blocks will consist of 3 colors and consist of 
6 piecing blocks and 3 paper piecing blocks. Fabric requirements and Block #1 instructions 
will be available at the September meeting. If you have any questions, please reach out to 
me at Debbiesuet@aol.com or 978-317-9861. 
See you at the meeting, 

Debbie Tibbets 

Sunshine Lady 

I am happy to send out cards and well wishes all year long, You can contact me by phone 978-578- 
5550, text (same number) or email: joannebrbr@aol.com . 

Joanne Barber 
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2019-20 NPQ BAG LADY SWAP BLOCK CHALLENGE 
If you would like to join the Bag Lady Swap Block Challenge this year, bring the following to the NPQ September 
Meeting: 

• 2 yards – background fabric
• 2 yards – focus fabric
• Assorted coordinating fabrics of your choice – the more the merrier

12 ½ x 12 ½ unfinished block of your choice 

Directions and more information will be in the bag and discussed at the 

September meeting. Looking for to seeing you at the meeting. 

The Bag Ladies – Joan Legor and Kathie Palfy 

Hole in the Wall Charity Update 

Last June, our Guild was able to donate to Paul Newman's Hole in the Wall Gang Camp a grand total of 100 
Quilts with 160 Pillowcases. 

Without the wonderful support from our Guild Members and VFW Post 6800, this could not have been 
accomplished. A Million Thanks to All ! 

I also wish to Thank my Posse, as without all of them, I would be very much overwhelmed. I appreciate each 
one of you. 

Also, a Very Special Thanks to Marcia deBrigard & her husband Mike who volunteered to drive to Ashford, CT to 
drop off these wonderful Quilts & Pillowcases, and for providing the Venue for our Thank You Luncheon. You 
both are the Best!! 

And lastly, Thank You to those Ladies who took Kits/Quilts to work on over the summer. This will get us off to a 
great start for the coming year. A few more Kits will be available to take at the September Meeting. 

Looking forward to seeing everyone. 

Thank You, 
Linda Rose 
The Hole in the Wall Gang Charity Coordinator 



Hope you all had a great summer. 
Yawkey Family Inn News 

I will have pillowcase kits and panels that need borders. These kits will be at the NP meeting in September. I 
hope you will stop by the table and pick up a kit to do for the children at Yawkey Way home. Your support is 
important and we appreciate any help you can give. For those of you who supported this cause last year and 
missed the June meeting, please stop by to see me. Thank you. 

If you need batting for a quilt, let me know prior to the meeting and I will bring it with me. 

RoseMary 
781-646-1293

Veterans' Quilts 

I will have some kits for veterans’ quilts – feel free to stop by my table and pick 
one up to do for the Veterans. Thank you for your support last year and I hope 
you will continue to support this project again this year. Thank you. 
See you in June. 

RoseMary 
781-646-1293

Minutes of June Membership Meeting 

The members enjoyed a Pizza Party prior to the business meeting. Co-President Christine Brungardt opened the 
meeting and greeted members. She reported on the results of our May auction. Attendance was down, with 76 
attending, including 44 guild members. Bookmarks regarding the auction that members distributed did not 
appear to bring in many people, and greater efforts must be made to publicize future fundraisers. The raffle 
quilt was not a big moneymaker. 

Members voted on whether to hold a quilt show or auction as our next fund-raiser and chose to have a quilt 
show in 2020. Dates and a possible venue will be investigated and shared with members during one of the fall 
meetings. Christine and Dawn also distributed a survey to members regarding their preferences for other guild 
activities during 2019-2020 meetings. 

Rosemary Koch thanked all members who worked on Veteran Quilts or Yawkey Way items. Members completed 
34 veteran quilts, 150 pillowcases, and 138 quilts for Yawkey Way Home. 

Linda Rose thanked the members who made a total of 101 quilts and 160 pillowcases for the Hole in the Wall. 

Dawn and Christine expressed their appreciation to members who held various positions in the guild this year. 
The usual raffles were held. 

Reminder: Members who participated in the Pizza Box Challenge were asked to bring their quilts to the 
September meeting. 
Joanne Barber, Secretary 



Raffle Baskets 
Raffle Baskets are back by popular demand. Raffle 
Baskets will be available at each meeting except 
for the January meeting. Ticket prices will be 3 for 
$1.00 and 18 for $5.00. Donations for baskets are 
always welcome and appreciated. 
Thanks, 

Debbie and Carol 

PROGRAMS 2019-2020 

I have been busy lining up some terrific speakers for our 2019-2020 schedule. The speakers will cover a variey of 
topics to keep the presentations interesting to all. 

I am now working on speakers for our 2020-2021 schedule. I welcome suggestions! If you know of any speakers 
or vendors that you think the group would enjoy having visit our guild, please let me know. My email is 
carolwhayes@gmail.com 

Thanks! 
Carol Hayes, Programs 

NPQ Program Schedule 2019-2020 

Month Program Vendor 

September 11, 2019 Welcome back Loretta’s Quilt Shop 

October 09, 2019 Timna Tarr - Flying Colors Trunk Show Timna Tarr 

November 13, 2019 Tina Craig - Introduction to Modern Quilting TBD 

December 11, 2019 Holiday Social Members 

January 08, 2020 Charity Night None 

February 12, 2020 Adele Scott - How to Quilt Any Size Quilt on your Home Machine Adele Scott 

March 11, 2020 Game Night TBD 

April 08, 2020 Donna Morales-Oemig - Follow That Thread 
Donna Morales- 

Oemig: Aurifil Thread 

May 13, 2020 TBD 

June 10, 2020 Year End Social None 
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Minutes of Board Meeting 8/26/2019 

The Board and other interested members met at Mary Rose’s to discuss the upcoming year’s activities. 

Budget - The group discussed guild expenses the amount that will be funded for each item. The Board voted to 
pay $100 dues to the Quilt Museum, to continue to fund a catered Holiday Social (based on membership 
preference), and to fund a Pizza or Ice Cream Party in June. 

Programs – There will be guest speakers at four meetings, in addition to the Holiday and June Socials, Game 
Night, and a Charity Night. May meeting TBA. 

Pizza Box Quilts - Joan Legor and Kathy Palfy will be in charge with a slightly different format this year. It will be 
Quilt in a Bag. Members can sign up in September. 

New England Quilt Museum- Free through September 8. Remember to vote for our guild’s quilt if you visit the 
museum. 

New Members- Plan to drop off guild flyers at local quilt shops. Contact other guilds via email to advertise our 
programs. 

Raffle Quilt- A member has completed and supplied a Raffle Quilt for this year. Each member will be given two 
books of tickets to sell or to buy themselves. Additional books of tickets will be available. The raffle quilt can be 
a good source of income if every member participates. 

Quilt Show- Various venues, dates, and other details were discussed. Dawn will contact a member who may 
serve as Chairperson. 
Survey Results- Will be shared as a President’s Letter 

Joanne Barber, Secretary 



Local Quilt Events 

Summer Celebration of New England Quilts August 
7 through September 8, 2019 
New England Quilt Museum 
Lowell, MA 
One quilt submitted per New England Quilt Guild. 
Pat Atkins New York Beauty is NPQ submission. 
For more information: https://www.neqm.org/ 

September 14 – 15 10 am – 4 pm 
Squanicook Colonial Quilt Guild presents: 
"Autumn Festival of Quilts" 
Hawthorne Brook Middle School 
64 Brookline St/Rte 13 . Townsend, MA 
Details 

September 27 – 28 9 am – 4 pm 
Merrimack Valley Quilters presents: “39 and 
Counting” 
Hope Community Church 
11 Hale St . Newburyport, MA 
Details 

Sept 28 - 29 
Silver City Quilt Guild Show 
Friedman Middle School 
500 Norton Ave . Taunton, MA 
Details 

Oct 4 – 5 Friday 10 am – 6 pm Saturday 10 am – 4 pm 
Concord Piecemakers Quilt Show Friday 10 – 6 
Saturday 10 - 4 
St Matthews United Methodist Church 
435 Central St . Acton, MA 
Details 

Oct 4 – 5 10 am – 5 pm 
Rising Star Quilters Guild Show 
St Brigid Church1 
1995 Mass Ave . Lexington MA 
Details 

Oct 5 – 6 Saturday 10 am – 5 pm Sunday 11 am – 4 pm 
Belknap Mill Quilters' Guild Show 
Gilford Community Youth Center 
19 Potter Hill Rd . Gilford, NH 
Details 

Oct 5 - 6 Saturday 10 am– 4 pm Sunday 10 am – 3 pm 
Shoreline Quilting Guild presents: A Harvest of 
Quilts 2019 
Madison Senior Center 
29 Bradley Rd . Madison CT 
Details 

Oct 12 – 13 10 am – 4 pm 
Cocheco Quilters Guild 38th Annual 
Show: "Changing Tides" 
Rochester Community Center 
150 Wakefield St . Rochester, NH 
Details 

Oct 19 - 20 Saturday 10 am – 5 pm Sunday 10 am-4 pm 
Burlington Quilters’ Guild Annual Show and 
Boutique 
Middlesex Community College 
591 Springs Road 
Bedford, MA 01730 
Details 

October 29 Doors Open 6 pm Auction starts 7 pm 
Nimble Thimblers Annual Auction - 
Crystal Community Club 
77 Preston St 
Wakefiled, MA 
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Important Miscellaneous Information 

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Please send all updates and informational notes to Susan Holsing, our 
Newsletter Coordinator, by the 25th of the month to appear in the following month’s Newsletter: 
NPQNews@gmail.com 

THE SUNSHINE LADY: Please let the Sunshine lady know of members who need some 
sunshine in their life. Please e-mail: joannebrbr@aol.com I appreciate your input. Thank 
you, Joanne Barber (978)922-5123 
GUEST FEES: Please be reminded that North Parish Quilt Guild has a guest fee policy-- all 

guests pay a $5.00 fee for all meetings. We would appreciate members observing this policy. Thank 
you. 

PARKING: Please note that we will be reserving the first two spaces in the parking lot for speakers and 
vendors. 

SUGGESTION BOX: A penny for your thoughts. If you have an idea, then let us know. This is YOUR guild. 
What would you like to see and do? There will be a box at the back of the hall where the check in table 
is located. Please put your ideas and comments in the box. We will read them and discuss them at the 
next board meeting. Thank you. 

FREE TABLE: Don’t forget to check out the free table at the back of the room 
before and after the meetings. Anything quilt related is welcome – please feel 
free to “put and take”. This is a great way to recycle magazines, notions and 
unwanted fabric. Scraps are also welcomed. To be fair to all members please 
limit your taking to 2 or 3 items until the end of the meeting. If you bring in 
anything and it is still there at the end of the night please take it home. 

THE GUILD WEBSITE: Please visit the guild’s website and sign up to receive an e-mail when anything, 
including this newsletter, is posted to the site. See Susan Holsing if you would like help subscribing to 
the website. http://northparishquilters.wordpress.com/ 

SNOW CANCELLATION POLICY: In the event that North Reading Schools are canceled on the day of a 
North Parish Guild Meeting, then the guild meeting is also canceled. However, if snow conditions 
become severe through the day, members will be notified by email by 3:00 pm on the day of the 
meeting. We ask that everyone assist with notifying our members of a cancellation. Members without 
email should contact another North Parish Guild Member. Thank you. 

UPCOMING MEETING: September 11, 2019 
NEXT MEETING: - October 9, 2019 

REMEMBER TO BRING TO THE MEMBERSHIP MEETING: 
Name Tag – Charity Items – Show and Tell – Membership Renewal 
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